
3  Curtis Way, Gawler East, SA 5118
House For Rent
Wednesday, 8 May 2024

3  Curtis Way, Gawler East, SA 5118

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Katrina De Wit

0435935010

https://realsearch.com.au/3-curtis-way-gawler-east-sa-5118
https://realsearch.com.au/katrina-de-wit-real-estate-agent-from-that-property-management-group-rla290107


$600 per week

“Applications can be submitted via tenant options”Nestled within the prestigious Springwood estate in Gawler East, 3

Curtis Way epitomizes modern comfort and convenience. Built in 2024, this impeccable residence offers a harmonious

blend of style, functionality, and location, making it a coveted gem in the heart of Gawler.Boasting three bedrooms,

including a luxurious master suite complete with a walk-in robe and ensuite bathroom, and complemented by built-in

robes in the remaining bedrooms, this home provides ample space for comfortable living. The masterful design extends to

a versatile front lounge, perfect for use as a home office or relaxation space.The heart of the home unfolds in the

open-plan kitchen, dining, and family area—a seamless fusion of elegance and practicality. The well-appointed kitchen

features a gas cooktop, electric oven, and dishwasher, catering to the culinary aspirations of any chef. Whether hosting

guests or enjoying family meals, this space exudes warmth and hospitality.Practicality meets style in every corner, with a

spacious laundry offering functionality and convenience. Ducted reverse cycle heating and cooling ensure year-round

comfort, while a double garage with auto doors and internal access adds an element of ease to everyday living.Outside,

the manageable backyard beckons with lush lawn and the promise of outdoor enjoyment. Whether it's a tranquil retreat

or a space for alfresco entertaining, this area offers endless possibilities for relaxation and recreation.Convenience is

paramount, with the property situated within walking distance of the new shopping centre, catering to all daily needs.

Additionally, Gawler's main street is just a five-minute drive away, providing access to an array of dining, shopping, and

entertainment options.In summary, 3 Curtis Way presents an unparalleled opportunity to embrace the epitome of

modern living in Gawler East's highly sought-after Springwood estate. With its impeccable design, convenient amenities,

and prime location, this property stands as a testament to luxurious yet accessible living.


